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A lato London paper states that Lord Brougham 
has been recently employed in preparing and arranging 
for publication his decisions in the Court of Chancery 
during the period in which he was Lord Chancellor.

At a late election in the North Division of North
amptonshire to supply the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of Lord Milton, Mr. Mauuscll, the Conserva
tive candidate, was chosen by 1852 votes, in opposition 
to Mr. Han bury, who had Ï255. The success of the 
Tories on this 
consternation in the 
ascribe it to the influence of the clergy, 
midation of the Landlords.

Mr. O'Connell has addressed a letter to the 
Reformers of Ireland, in which he observes, “ the 
hopes of Ireland are bound up 
of the present Government. It 

„ acteiKbn the 
impartiality 
Irishmen, 
ries, we have a

hod any effect in discouraging emigration—emigrants pleasantness of an April day, i 
leaving home kmgw ns little as they cared about Ca- pidly melting under its genial infl 
undiun politics, and how they could have acted disad- 
vautageoubly to Upper Canada ho had yet to learn.
But this he knew and could say. that those remarks 
were uncalled lor from Sir John Colboruc, and re
flected n censure upon the House, of Assembly of this 
Province, and he therefore thought that the latter 
body ought to take cognizance of them. As to the 
declaration that the Constitution of this Province 
should be upheld, if it went to sr.y that the Legisla
tive Council should remain unchanged, ho would say 
that it was time for the House to take cognizance of 
the speech. That speich was made by authority or 
without authority. If Sir John Colborne hod spoken 
with authority, it was time to take notice of his 
speech, in order that the efforts of the House to ob- 
toin a reform in the Legislative Council might be re
doubled. But he believed that that part of the speech 

For the Bnt time for nror M.cn cent.,- “'a. not nddresred lo tj.o public in general, but to n 
riel, we nave a ,mm,tr, gm„g practical proof, of the fact on, commonly called the lory I-action, wind,

onoei nnH Rplprtinim on ilm inrlfvi l„n) mnrit« nf flip great body of the ploplc, to alter the Constitution of 
ence, and selections on the individual merits of the [^Legislative Council, and that part of Sir John

and the snow is ra- 
uenco.

23d ult. during which, whilst lying to, the Civilian, 
Harmony, and Duckcnlield, were overpowered by
the sea. ___

DfGiiY, Fr.n. 1G—Shipwreck—The brig Norman, 
Csptnin James F Tobin, sailed from Digby on the 
20th November last, for St. John's, Newfoundland, 
and after experiencing heavy gales of wind from the 
S W. and losing sails, &c. wan driven on shore at 
Placentia Bay, where $ho become a total wreck. The 
crew, 9 in number, were all saved with much difficulty. 
T heir clothing and the small part of the cargo that 
was secured, were principally stolen by some of the 
inhabitants near where they Ltnded—In travelling 
over land to St. John’s, the crew suffered many pri
vations : for six days and nights they were in ihe 
woods—the snow five feet deep—and for two days 
subsisted ou the few berries which they fell in with.— 
Cnpt. T. states that a number of vessels have been 
wrecked on the coast of Newfoundland this winter, 
and all hands perished.

>ly for defraying the 
*1 Assembly the last 
er day, and for 
sry Member the lust 
« per day, .allowing 
1, to be certified by

se of Assembly, the 
ion, and to each and 
Assembly for defray- 
n General Assembly 
15 shillings per day, 
i and every Member 
15 shillings per day, 
iy's travel, to be cer- 
any sum which may 

i be passed this Ses-

AUCT10N sales:
POSTSCRIPT—Thé Western Mail which ar

ma, has brought English dates to the 
y. The subjoined paragraphs, from the 
Albion, is all the information that çur

Brazil Hides, Candles, Sjc.
MY AUCTION.

On Thursday next, at 11 o'chek, will he told by the 
subscribers, on the North Market Wharf—

1 fill pttIME Brazilian HIDES,
"If A SO boxes Mould CANDLES.

20 Sides BACON,
Landing ex Elizabeth from Halifax.

23d Feb.

rived this foreno 
8th Januur 
New-York 
papers furnish : —

Nlw-Yoak, Feb. 13.—The Liverpool packet S/. 
Andrew, of the 8th ult., has arrived. The news fa
vourable—so much so^that it is not improbable the 
French will dctermiiTevU) pay the money before the 
return of the Pantaloon. A King’s Messenger has 
arrived, probehlv bearer of duplicates of despatches 
brought by the Pantaloon. The following passage 
is from the address of tho French Chambers to the

i appears to have excited some 
Administration party. They 

and the inli-

oc< aston

XHATCH FORI) & LVOIUN.

SEEDS. 
T. WALKER

with the stability 
is the first that ever Ki ng : —

‘ Youi“ Your Majesty has accepted the friendly mediation 
offered by the King of Great Britain, on the occasion 
ut the difficulties which 
the execution of the treaty of the 4th July with the 
United States of America. Your Majesty has also 
displayed the justice and good faith of your policy, 
and expressed your desire of seeing these differences 

honourable

principle of equal justice to, and perfect 
between, till classes and persuasions ofr’s Bank of the City 

, to reimburse them 
ta late Cashier of its 
luai servie 
ided for.— 
ilution, the Commit-

I, Stewart, Chandler,. 
M. Wilmot, Taylor, 
ounell, End.—Nays. 
:h, Brown, Gilbert,
, Ilnnnitigton.—And 

and the blank then

TTAS received per Catherine from Boston, and 
-1 A late arrivals from England, a general assort
ment of Garden, Grass, and Flower SEEDS, 
wummtctLlhegmwth of the year 1835.

Sr. John, 2d February, 183G.

have arisen witli regard to
inistry giv

es made by 
-Upon the Post Office Notice.

JAMIE Mails for Nova-Scotia by the Steam Boat 
A will hereafter be closed on Saturdays at seven 

o’clock, v. bt.—And for St. Andrews, <ÿc. by the 
same route, on Wednesdays ut 7 1*. M. until further 
notice.—The Office will be open from half-past ti till 
7, on those evenings, for the purpose of receiving Let-

Wood- pereons preferred and selected—and not ou the creed, 
class, or party to which such persons belong. Besides, 
tho government of Ireland is delegated 

judgin'

terminated in a manner 
lions. An important 
leads to a hope that 
realised."

We have before stated that symptoms of another 
break-up of the Melbourne Cabinet were* visible in 
England. The Inst papers received teem with reports 
to the same effect, but whether on sufficient grounds 
we are yet unable to deliver an opinion. Certain it 
is, however, that a great change is taking place in the 

as agricultural districts, for sviveely does a county clec- 
n; lion take place in which .he Ministerial candidate is 

u)t worsted.—[Albion.

to two great no- 
recently published 
! will be speedily

nova,
Dried Apples, and Corn Brooms.

Received by the Subscriber,
A FRESH Supply of Genesee Familv FLOUR: 

-M. DRIED APPLES, and CORN BROOMS, 
G. CHADWICK.

Colbotne's speech, relating to tho upholding i 
Constitution, in his opinion, were addressed t

m, in order to encourage them in their resist- 
to tho views and wishes of the great mass of tho 

; opinion, Sir John 
orne’s speech must have a bud effect, and he 

thought that the House owed it to itself, to its 
stituents, and to our neighbours in the Upper 
vincc,—who were going as fur for elective institu

document 
this desire> tho government of Ireland is 

who have so much of excellent 
site good sen

that
urc is to be
or of sufficient power, and not to the want of inclina
tion or exertion."

The Duchess of St. Alban's is at present on a 
journey of benevolence through Scotland. At Edin
burg, the birthplace of Mr. Coutts, she lias divided 
j£2U0 among its ptdilic itotitutTor-, and t.ns given 
jE6U for priv ili' Uittntbt'tKo.

to persons faction, in order to

CuXi
se, that their conduct enhances the 
of conviliatioi;, and produces a conviction, 

huy fail in any useful measure, su:h fail- 
attributed to the want of suffit

le. If L» was correct in thats Vwhen tin
St. John, 23d Feb., 1836.

PrU-cieut menus, TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. —for sale.
2d February.1ovince Treasurer, the 

il amount for the ser- 
to the 31st Decora-

£10, in consideratîuS| 
erica» Revolutionary

'eon to the Vaccine 
ard, Saint John, the

ive Council in Gene- 
icing additional grant 
iding 17th March last.

if £10, for teaching 
ng the year 1635. 
tenant Governor, the 
of Road from Salmon

os the Lower Canadians were,—to show to the peo
ple of England, that Sir John Colborne’s 
fur :«s related this Pvovinco. •va- roosld

©F NOTICE.
fpHE Committee deeply regret to inform tho mcm- 
A hers and friends of tho Temperance Society, that 

tlu-y are again unavoidably compelled to postpone in
definitely their intended public 'Quarterly Mecti 

A private letter received by the Western mail this After many fruitless endeavours to obtain a suitii 
morning, dated Liverpool 8th January, states that an place for holding the Mcctin 
excellent demand exista for Pine Timber at nn ad- succeeded in obtaining tho use 

—W. India produce also continued to advance, Boom lor that purpose ; L 
m obstacle to that design has

A fire took place in New York, on the 26th ult.
Houses in Sullivan 

so destroyed several

speech, C? ALMON. — A few Boxes very choice Smoked 
S A L M O A',—fo. sole bv 

J.'T.
• :<s related ,<» this Province, 
•dy opt of li tre. Hv woultiryly opt of sl ice. HV would ibeietore move that 

on the lllh February next the House should, in com
mittee, take into consideration certain parts of Sir 
John Colborne’s speech having relation to tho affairs

ltith February. HANFORD.
CANDLES, NAILS, &e.

Just received, per sch'r Industry, from Halifax :
100 130X1)8 M.?uld CANDLES,—4’»

12 Casks 4dy Cut NAILS, (200 lbs. each,)
2 Large ANCHORS,
I Ship’s WHEEL, and 1 ditto BELL.

Which will be sold low if applied 
Oth Feb.—3+ I. fr J. G.

ibfe

m g, they had at length 
of the National Schoolof Lower Canada.

Mr. Ki:ihcr would with pleasure second this mo
tion. It appeared to him that the remarks made by 
Sir J. Collornu, on the affairs of this Province, merit
ed that tlu House should take cognizance thereof.

Mr. Power said that tho present proceeding ap
peared to him a very extraordinary one. If it was 
consistei.t with the duty of the house to interfere be
tween tke Governor of Upper Cnmul 
of Aiseaihly of that Province, tho house ought with 
equal justice to interfere with every other government 
of every other province in North America—nny it 
might take up tho speech of any Governor of any of 
tho Nest Indin Islands. The house would be going 
beyord its authority if it took notice of Sir John Col- 
Lurui's speech, merely because a slight and very rc- 
motr allusion was made therein to the affairs of Lower 
Canlda. Sir John Colborne had stated ns his opinion 
that the Constitution of this Province would be 
mahtnined, and this whs the only reason upon which 
tin hon. member for Yumaska grounded his motion. 
Rmlly, it seemed to him (Mr. P.) that it would ho 
tr.fling and ridiculous on the part of tho house to en
tertain such a _

Mr. Morin con

FRANCE.
The French Chambers was opened on the 29th 

December. The following is tho Speech of tho King 
delivered on the occasion : —

“ Gentlemen,of the Chambers of Peers and De 
ties,—In seeing you once more assembled around 
I am happy to be able to congratulate myself and 
on tin» situation of our count 
creases dail 
henceforth

but a new and extraordinary 
suddenly arisen, whichi once.

pievcnts its fulfilment ; and tho Committee are there
fore under the necessity of again deferring the Meet
ing, till a suitable room can he secured.

By order of the Committee,
BLATCH, Secretary.

Û
which dcstrpyed - six Dwelling 
street. Another fins had ul 
houses in Houston-street.

A heavy rain at New-Yoik on the 8th inst. which 
suddenly melted the vast heaps of snow in the streets, 
had flooded the cellars and basements of tho houses, 
and rendered the streets almost impassable.

>r immediately.
WOODWARD.

f G. (£?=* N () T ICE.
fjpHE Co-Partnership hitherto existing between 
JL the Subscribers, under the Firm of

v EWING &, PATTEN,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent__All Persons
having any demands against the said firm, will please 

•1er their accounts for adjustment, and all those 
indebted, will make immediate payment to Alexan
der Ewing, who is duly authorised to settle the same.

ALEXANDER KXVIAG, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

a and the Housery. Its prosperity m- 
y, iti internal tranquillity seems to be 

i beyond the reach of attack, and secures 
its power abroad.

“ I have been deeply affected by the sentiments 
evinced by the nation for my family and myself, when 
nt a moment which it is painful lor me to remember, 
Providence thought fit to preserve my life, which is 

r devoted to the service-of my country.
, expedition undertaken for the security of our 

African possessions has been carried on and brought 
to a close in such a manner ns Became the honour of 
France. I have seen with emotion the eldest of my 
race partaking the 
soldiers.

“ I have reason to congratulate my 
of our relations with the E

St. John, Feb. 23, 1836.

N. B—Tho Society's Books are always ready, in 
tho hands of tho Secretary, to receive the signatures 
of persons desirous of becoming Members of the Society

inted to exam-
submitted a 
same in at

ee appo 
at House, 
inded tiie
s again read, and b as k Provincial Appointments.—Ilis Excellency 

the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to appoint 
the Honorable Thomas Carlvton Lee, to he his Ma
jesty’s Receiver General for this Province.

Mr. James Smith, to bo keeper of the Light House, 
erected by the Commissioners of Buoys mid Beacons 
for the inner Bay of Passainaquoddy, ; _
of Saint Andrew’s Harbour.—Royal Gazette.

DelialiiBg Society.
fTMlE Saint John Youny Men's Debating Society 
A will meet at their usual place To-Morrow, 

( XVednesday) Evening, the 24th instant, nt eight o’
clock. A punctual attendance of Members is re

use is very gene- 
) leaky as to ea- 

g ; they arc of opinion 
le, which should pro

be Ho
forever 

“ An

io walls, and that 
. The necessary re- 
e. and outside, are so

quested. By Order of the Vice-President.
23d February, 1836

ut tiie entrance
^TMIE Business hitherto curried on by Ewing 
X Patten, will in future bu conducted by the 

Subscriber on his own account.
ALEXANDER EWING.

fatigues and dangers of brave
Lee cannot enu 
unit, that a sum 
hould Lo placed 
to be appropriated as

A CARD.
S Master and a Passenger on board tho schooner 
Lavinia, at the time she lost her foremast in 

the gale of wind' on the 25th ult. (the particulars of 
which app
our duty to return thanks tpf the Captain mid Crew 
of the schooner Irene, of Portsmouth, N. H. for their 
prompt and manly att 
the Lavinia from their perilous 
renders their services tho most praiseworthy is, that 
it was done without fee or reward, thereby rendering 
it incumbent on us to return our sincere acknowledg
ments for their humane feeling, in saving the lives of 
several individuals, at the imminent risk of their 

WILLIAM VAUGHAN,
K P lilt AIM LARKIN, passenger.

St. John, 18th February, 1636.

Tr
uropean po^Hf 

timato union with Great Britain becomwaaily more

Hamvax, February 13.
XVe are sorry to find by the Message of his Excel

lency that there are not adequate funds to make im
provements of any magnitude in the roads and bridges. 
If tho present dullness of business and public and pri
vate upntliy continue a little longer our farmers must 
one and all emigrate to some country where a differ- 

regime prevails, and where the march of improve
ment, if not aided liy public funds, is not retarded by a 
horde of useless retainers on a civil list immensely too 
heavy for the shoulders of the poor Johnny Raws who 
have to pny,—liccorder.

A motion was made by Mr. Dcblois on Monday,

the state proposition.
considered the motion ns perfectly regu

lar. Proceedings perfectly analogous were of fre
quent occurrence in the Imperial Parliament in rela
tion to what passed without the Kingdom among the 
potentates of Europe. Under such circumstances as 
those which had been detailed to the house, it had a 
perfect right to occupy itself with a speech delivered 
by the Governor of the State of Vermont, if he 
should make improper allusions to this Province.

Mr. Gugy considered the hon. member for Gaspé 
(Mr. Power) as very much in the wrong in opposing 
the motion submitted by the hon. member lor Ya- 
maskn, knowing as lie, did the result of an opposition 
to such a measure brought forward after having been 
concocted in secret by the most influential mcmbeis 
of the house. He ( Mr. G.) might perhaps have been 
induced to commit tho same error, had not daily ex
perience convinced him that there were certain little 
secrets known but to the elite of the house, which 
were only communicated to the less fortunate mem
bers in the open house when it was of no avail to op
pose the measure which might happen to be tke result 
of secret conferences. The knowledge nf < t>U.circum
stance would have kept him silent on this occasion, 
had not the hon. member for Gaspe raised an oppo
sing voice. • * • • If the principle inculcated 
in the motion were to be followed up, there certainly 
would be a vast field opened for the House. If the 
Emperor of Russia or the King of the Belgians dared 
to allude to the affairs of this Province, the House 
would soon make them come to their senses. The 
House would have to occupy itself with bringing to 
task every Legislature in North America that should 
happen to be so unfortunate as not to agree with it in 
opinion, and if the Governor of Vermont (according 
to the hon. member for Bellechassu) took the liberty 
of expressing an opinion on the affairs of this Pro
vince, which did not exactly please 
would make him feel the full effects of its resentment. 
This whs certainly n noble field for the house to cx- 

s power ami influence, but he would wish to 
it against abusing its power. • • •

The House then divided, when there 
tho motion, 41 ; against it, 7,—(Baker,
Claphaiu, Granuis, Gugy, Moore, and Power.)

A.at the
St. John, February 4, 1836

close, and every tiling inspires mo with confidence 
< that the peace which we enjoy will not be interrupted 

“ My Government has continued, on the Spanis/i 
frontier, to take such measures ns were best fitted f<|r 
the faithful accomplishment of the clauses of tie 
Treaty of tho 28th April, 1834. I entertain »i« 
most ardent wishes for tho internal pacification of me 
Peninsula, and for the consolidation of the Throng ul 
Queen

" I regret that the treaty of July 4, 1831, witbjtnc 
United States of America, should not yet have re
ceived its complete execution. The King of y real 
Britain has offered to me and the United Stubs bis 
friendly mediation. I have accepted it ; and ydi will 
share in my desire that this difference should/ermi- 
xiato in a manner equally honorable to tw^ great 
nations.

“ The state of the finances is satisfactory The 
public revenue increases by the sole effect of the ge
neral prosperity. The laws of finance will bb pre
sented in a few days to the Chamber of Dcp/tics.
» “ The law'» which ■have UreaJXr been auucinced, or 
presented to you, will also bo 
luination, as well ns i 
the deliberation of the present session.

gentlemen, that the moment ji 
France to gather the fruits of her pruden» and cou- 

Enlightened by the past, let us pril'it bv expe
rience so dearly acquired ; let us apply firselves to 
calm the pussidns, to perfect our laws, toi protect, by 
judicious measures, all the interests of a latiou,which 
after so many storms, presents the civiliÿd world the 
salutary example of a noble moderation—the sole 
pledge of durable success. The care ofits repose, of 
its liberty, of its grandeur, is my first ^ity ; its hap
piness will be my dearest recompense."

cared in your last number,) we consider it FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET,
And possession given on the first day of May next: 
rrillAT eligible WAREHOUSE on Peters's 
X Wharf, occupied by Mr. XX’m. M’Cannon.— 

The second story is finished for shopping Piece Goods, 
and contains a neat Counting Room. Apply to 

2d February. G. CHADWICK.

James Brown, Jr. 
E. B. Chandler. ; 

bdtred, That the said 
imittc of Supply. ention in rescuing those on board 

situation.—What

IEWS.
iTON, February 13 
, nml Liverpool to Jan. 
w-York, by the packet

Isabella 11: Fur Sale or to Let,
" A ND possession given immediately,—That talua- 

hie stand for Coopering and Lime Burning, at 
Mosquito Cove, near South Bay.—For further, in
formation inquire of

Master.ppointmerit of Henry Bliss, Esq.
Agent of the Province, in the place of Jbhn Bain- 
bridge, Esq. deceased ; which, after some discussion, 
was negatived, on the ground that in the p 
ciimstaiiccs of the country an Agent coul 
pensed with.—Kovuscotian.

V i -imuch a»pleasing, in as 
telligence, that Franca 
Great Britain ; tho uc- 
ccd in the Paris Mooi-

eived at Liver- 
ly forwarded to 
ost of the papers 

was also im-

resent cir
ri be dis- NEW-BRUNSXX 1CK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. ItmtFRT' ItOB'TT'SON, Jr.
irreen Hen»2th January, INKIHE Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of . 

this Company, for tho purpose of choosing Di
rector*. wil) ‘.iko pi • at thx itZovspuLj.'» Ulüce-, ... 
Monday the 7th March next, ut 1 o’clork 

r.y Order. D. '
St. John, Feb. 20.

tehnediate

t Message 
indon to Paris, and wav 
le delivery of the King's 
Chambers. A private 

• topic was absorbed iu 
.—An improvement lias

T MARRIED,
On Sunday ee’nnight, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Rec

tor, ?»Ir. James ArnWoi%, to ML* ?.barjr Ann W.l 
son, both of this city.

At St. Malachi’e Chapel, on Sunday evening ee'n- 
night, by the Rev. J. Dunphy, Mr. Francis M'Jùva- 
ncy, to Miss Ellen Crowley, both of this city.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Robert XViIson, Mr. 
John Ailton, to Miss Isabella Muugar, both of -the 
Parish of Hampton, King’s County.

At Sussex Vale, on the 5th ult., by the Rev. H. 
N. Arnold, Frederick XV. C. Heaven, Esquire, Sur
geon, to Susannah Bi, second daughter of the lute 
Mr. John Cougle, both of that Parish.

At Sussex Vale, on the 4th instant, by the same, 
exander Morton, to Miss Elizabeth 
that Parish.

nr iv.
A LL Persons having i mandt again.; the AbY-

4 L LUM 1 \ ! DEL, for \a,ds furnish'd, OrJORDAN, Uiboui p< r1

Months from tbia date.

' ! l-> forward their tills
V - .iii'iictmer’, i”. Two

submitted tofour exn- 
tliose which were reserved for

come for

Secret nr n

TEAS.
FITIIE subscribers offer for sale at low prices, the 
X following TEAS, which have been proved to 

be of equal quality with any in the market, viz. :—

: STEPHEN HUMBERT, 
WILLIAM HEWITT.ids

Su John, January 25, 1836.Paris Moniteur of Mon- 
it fact in the following 
orders from his Court, 
lie has proposed to tho 
ote dated Dec. 25th, the 
it of His Britannic Ma- 
,ho differences that hav 
1 the United States 
inter of Foreign Affairs, 
li, informed the English 
nment of France accedes

rage.

Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Hysofl, Twankuy, Sou
chong, Congo, and Bohea,—in packages of various 
sizes. HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

FLOUR, HIDES, &c.
Landing from brig P. I. Ntvive, Scribner, Ma.fr, 

from New- York :
KOA O ALT ED HIDES, 
t/v/vf O 1U0O Dry ditto,

100 Barrels hupertine FLOUR,
20 Barrels TAR;
10 Kegs TOBACCO, &c. tec.

For sale by 
January 20.

23d February, 1830.—8f

FOR SALE,
rpiIFi HOUSE belonging to the Estate of the 
X lute Henry Gumming, in Qucen-etrect, now 

occupied by Dr. Boyle.

Linden,Mr. Al 
both of

At Moncton, County of Westmoreland, on tho 
27th ult., by tho Rev. Alexander XV. M'Leod, Mr 
George Clarke, of the Parish of Portland, St. John 
County, to Sarah, daughter of Mr. John Bruwrt, of 
Moncton. ji

of ~z
the House, it

UNITED STATES.,
U. S. Congress.—On Monday 8th inst., the 

President transmitted to the two Ilo^ee of Congress 
the following Message : 
lo the Senate and House of Representatives ;

The Government of Great Britan has offered its 
mediation for the adjustment of th# dispute between 
the Unitfd States and France, (jircfully guarding 
that point in the controversy, wlfch, as il involves 
our honor and independence, admitfof no compromise, 

fully accepted tho ofir. It will be ob
viously improper to resort even ft> the mildest mea
sures of a compulsory character, ifitil it is nseertuined 
whether France has declined or acriptcd the mediation. 
I therefore recommend asuspeniimof all proceedings 
on that part of my Special Message of the 15th of 
January last, w hich proposes a ptrtial nou-intercoursc 
with France. XVi.ile we cannolftoo highly appreciate 
the elevated and disinterested fiotives of the offer of 
Great Britain, and have a just wliance upon the great 
influence ol that Power to restore the relations ol an
cient friendship between the Uiiled States aud France, 
and know, too, that our own pacific policy will le 
strictly adhered to until the rational honor compels 
us to depart from it, we should be insensible to the 
exposed condition of our rouitry, and forget the les
sons of experience, if we did lot efficiently and sedu
lously prepare lor an adverse result. The peace of a 
nation does not depend exclusively upon its own will, 
nor upon the beneficent policy of neighboring powers, 
end that nation which is fourd totally unprepared for 

although

D. & P. HATFIELD, 
No. 2, Ward-street.

ercise its 
caution The HOUSE in Brituin-sfreet, belonging to the 

Estate of the late William Ewing, now occupied 
L) Mr. Henry Tii.de.—Possession of both will be 
given on 1st May next.

ived this morning have 
instantinople, from which 
(landing between the Sul- , 

has been increased 
he satisfaction of the for- yf 
he dispatched to Vienna, 
t Turkey will be sustain-

rappeared for 
, Blackburn, DIED.

On Sunday, Elizabeth L„ fifth daughter of Benja- 
ii, Esq., aged 14 years.—Funeral To-mor- 

^ , , . row ( XVednesday) at 2 o'clock, from her Father’srcsi-
Lppeu Canada.^-Od the 14th January, the Lcgis- denro in Dock-strcet, when the friends and acquain- 

laturc of Upper Canada was convened, i I is Excel- tances of the family arc requested to attend, 
lency Sir John Colborne in his Speech offered his^ At the Nashwnnk, on the lUtli inst., after a tedious 
congratulations upon the prosperity of the Province/ Tllness, which she boro with the most exemplary pa- 
Thc following are extracts from the Speech :— ticncc and icsignetiun, deservedly regretted by her

“ The peculiar position of Letter Cenada, and the nuntrrona friend, and acquaintance,, CbMlotle, wife 
. r of James Harrison, Esquire, in the 4Jd year of hersimilar Const..allons under which the institutions of Qn lhe Friday fo|iowin(r, alter „ p^hatic di,-

hoth Colonics are secured, do not allow the disse..- ^urgc L lhc Kcv.>;.,och X\rood, from Hosea 13th 
rions in that Province to he regarded by you with c|lapterf and part of the 14th verse, her mortal re- 
indifference, nor indeed without deep regret, anxiety majn8 Wcro carried to their last resting place, nuroer- 
and apprehension ; the injurious effects of their in- 0usly and respectably attended, 
fluence have already been experienced; they have At Salisbury, XVestmorelund County, on the 2tith 
tended, apparently, to discourage Emigration, and ult., nged 2V years, Mrs. Ann, consort of Mr. Robert 
the transfer of Capital to this country ; and have Dobson, and daughter of Jonathan Burnham, Esq., 
acted disadvantageous^ in respect to the terms on of Sack ville ; leaving a husband nnd five children to 
which the large Loau, aulho.izcd by the Legislature, l"">ent the lo,, of an affectionate wife and lander mo- 
waa recently negotiated in England. ,ller Her end wa. peaceful, happy, and temmphnnt.

“ But whatever measures may he adopted, in con
sequence of the inquiry of the Commissioners, or 
whatever alteration may be proposed to remedy the 
evils to which 1 have adverted, you may rest as
sured, that the Constitution of these Provinces will 
he firmly upheld.”

Fou LIVERPOOL,
(To Sail about the first March,) 

the une new ship
mm btanto

W. & F. KINNEAU, 
Attornics for the Heirs, fcc. LOCKWOODS,if:St. John, 23d Febnnry, 1636.

despatches received from 
, by which it appears that 
lei Kader had been so far 

>ps had been twice de- 
; he himself had taken 
bis capital, Mascara, wa» 
French. The Arabs ap- 
r, and only yielded lo the 
tillery and the charges of 
rleans, who was with t!% 
was wounded, but not

Court

J. Mackie, Commander, 
Burthen, 759 Tons ; will have superior accommoda
tions for Passengers. Apply to tho Master, on hoard, 
or to JOHN KERR.

TO LET,
nnilAT handsomely finished STORE, i 
X street, adjoining the premises of Mr. 

gar, adapted for cither Dry Goods 
Apply to the subscriber on the premises.

J. T. YOUNGHUSBAND.

I have cheer in Germain- 
. 11. llciini- 

or Groceries.—
iroo 16th February.

l!riti*li American Society.
A T a Quarterly Meeting, held at Mr. Bragg’s 
Im. Rooms, on Monday evening, 16th November, 
—Ordered, that Notice be published, requesting Gen
tlemen who are in urreuts to the Society, to call and 
pay the Secretary.

By Order of the Meeting.

23d February

Bright Sugars, Rye Flour, &c.
On sale by the subscriber, on the North Market Wharf. 

A FEXV Hogsheads 8t Barrels superior Jamaica 
SUGAR,

Double and single Refined Loaf Sugar,
40 Barrels Rye FLOUR,
10 Cases Bottled Port XVi 

A l.so—A few Firkins first ~
23d February.

maintained by the 
Lo have been some days in 
r M. Durand, the French 
: real reporter of the XVar- 
or Nicnolas,)1 as had been 
cais, when that speech was 
L was even understood that 
b subject bad been applied 
er of Foreign Affairs *c- 
timation to the effect that 
avor of M. Durt-nd wopld 
! proved that he had been 
io that publication. But 
> of M. Durand seems to 

laee of St. Fetersbnrg 
on his devoted head. 

»id to his friends in confir- 
he speech published by the 
tears he did not supply the 
ving extracted it from the 
iuabiaa Mercury, io which.

THOMAS S. ESTEY,
Secretary17th November, 1835

ne, (each 3 dozen,)' 
si quality BUTTER.
JOHN V. THURGAR

(^NOTICE.
A LL I’eraoiis having any legal demands against 

the Estate of LEWIS FRAZ!>E, lute of Sus
sex Yale, King’s County, deceased, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, to the subscribers, 
within Three Months from fhc dute hereof : And ail 
persons indebted to s.id Estate, are required io make 
immediate payment to

%fd-f Dort of Saint Sofin.
ARRIVED.

30. Monday, ech'r Elizabe’.h, X'aughao, Halifax, 11 
ted cargo.

C I,EARILJ),
Ship Prudence, XViley, Newry 

Louisa, Ball, Gloucester,

to.YTn.nTs.
OEALED Tenders will be iccoiitd by the sub- 

scriber, till Wednesday the 24th inatthit at noon, 
for the following Work, viz ;—

For Making SAILS for a Whale Ship of 400 
Tons ;

For Fitting the RIGGING for the same Vcs-

For PAINTING the same Vessel throughout. 
To be marked oh the back as follows :—“ Tender for 
Sails,"—“ Tender for Rigging,"—and “ Tender for 
Painting."

Specifications will he shewn, and any further in
formation obtained by applying to

the exigencies and dangers of war, 
without having given washing of its epproi 

nally negligent of its U>nor and its duty.
I cannot too strongly repeat the recommendation, 

already made, to place flu; seaboard in a proper state 
for defence, and promptly to provide the means for 
amply protecting onr commerce.

ANDREXV JACKSON

it come 
ach, is cri-

Robertson, hence, arrived
THE OBSERVER.mi JOSEPH FOLKINR, ? Kxtcu- 

MOIIRIS FHAZEE, } tort. 
Sussex Vale, 23d January, 1836.

Ship Elizabeth Bentley, 
at Liverpool previous lo the 7th January.

Sailed from Liverpool for Savannah, on 20th De-
lÆ St. John, Tuesday, Feuruahy 23, 1836.

Phœnix Pire • Insurance Office
LONDON.

The XX'estern Mail on Saturday furnished English 
dates to the 1st of January.

The Speech of the King 
the opening of the Chambers, and the Special Mes
sage of Picsident Jackson to the American Congress, 
which documents arc inserted in a previous part of 
this paper, announce the acceptance by the Govern
ments of both those countries, of the mediation of 
England, which had been tendered 
manner.

The House of Assembly on XVednesday last, voted 
to the Trustees of the Savings’ Bank in this city, the 
sum of £1293 10s. lOd. to reimburse them for the 
embezzlement made by its lute Cash:
Heaviside) of its funds, $c. The yeas and 
the question will be found among 
the Journals.
V We learn that Charters for twenty-seven joint 
stock Companies in this Province have already passed 
the House of Assembly.

XVc learn that the Rev. Dr. M'Cullocb, of Pictou, 
has arrived in Ibis city, and will Lecture on Thurs
day next at the hours of 1 r. u. and 8 in the evening, 
on Electricity and the other branches of Experimental 
Philosophy, at (be Long Room in Mr. Bragg's build- 

• The course we understand will consist of Ten 
dures, to be continued daily, except Saturday, at 

each of the al>ovc named hours—Tickets are for sale 
at Mr. Malcolm's store, Prince XVilliam-street

nber, ship Brothers, Poole, of this port.
The ship Liverpool, Johnston, of and for this port, 
i to leave Liverpool about the 7th January.
The whale ship Alary, of Cnmpo Bello, we under

stand, proceeds from St. Helena direct to Lendon, 
with 250U barrels of oil.

Arrived at Londonderry, Dec. 10th, brig Leslie 
Gault, Ilcgarty, St. John ; at Newry, 16th, ship Ed
ward Kcid, For.est, do. ; at Dublin, 17th. Westmor
land, Bennett, do. ; at Newhaven, 17th, Hope,Grant, 
do. ; at Clyde, 17th, Lord Byron, and Mearns, do. ; 
18th, Speedy, Wilkin, Halifax ; at Limerick, l8tb, 
Henrietta, Crowell, nnd Shelmelcre, Bennett, Saint 
John ; at Liverpool, 18th. Port Glasgow, Carr, do. ; 
li’tb, XX'ells, Campbell, Bay Chaleur ; 26th, Emi
grant, Petrie, St. Joan; and Maquusha, Russell, Ali- 
ramichi ; 27th, Edinburgh, M'Lay, St. John, 27 days. 
At Marypert, 22d, Nelson XVood, Robinson, do.-; at 
Gravesend, 18th, Johns, Fox, Kirhibucto ; off Port
land, 14th, XVilliam Kippon, Lee, St. John ; at Leith, 
Diana, Miller, do. ; al Sligo, ltith, Nonpareil, Wil
liams, Quebec.

Washington, Feb. 8, 1830. of Franco delivered r.t
r|pHE Subscriber hereby begs leave to inform thé 
A Public, that he is duly appointed, by Power of 

Attorney, Agent for tho above Office, and that lie i* 
prepared to i«uc Policies of Assurance on all incura
ble property iu this Province and in Nova-Scotia, viz. 
—on Dai.m.im, llui hi s, Flhmtuhk, Smv* où thé 
Stocks and iu Port, StottLb, Miu.t, Good», 6ic.

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Risk, and ~ 

institutions__

LOWER CANADA.
all his partisans in France 

s, and accept anjr employ-

—On the 7th of December 
iberg to Forth was opened 

The Chief

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, Quebec.)
XVednesday, January 27, 1836. (
SIR JOHN (OLBOIl 

Dr. O’Callaghan rose and said ' 
the latter pert of the speech delivered ny Sir 
Colborne, on opening the session of the Upper 
da Legislature, on the 14th inst., it would be 
that he had made some remarks on the affairs of this 
Province. In bis (Dr. O'C’s.) opinion those remarks 
were ill-timed and out of place. In the first place. 
Sir John ("olVorne bid not been appointed to super
intend or administer the affairs of this Province, and 
for what leason lie dragged the political affairs of this 
Province into bis speech it was nut for biro (Dr. 
O'C.) to say. In that speech he said that the pre

political state of this Province had injurious ef
fects upon Upper Canada, in the following strain__
(The learned Doctor read that part of Sir John Col- 
Lome’s speech relating to this Province, which is. in
serted below.)—Such remarks from the Governor of 
an adjoining Province were entirely oat of place, and 
doing the people of this Province a wrong. It 
highly improper in Sir John Olbome to 
whatever views the

THOMAS MSBET.
Sf. John, 15th February, le36in such a friendly

that on referen ■VTR. GEORGE WHEELER, Barrister & At- 
-ivj. torney at Law, has resumed the practice of 
his profession in this City.—Office, in Bragg’s build
ing, King-street, in the Room adjoining that of 
Messrs. XV. & F. Kin near.

St. John, ltith Fehruary.—2-f-

ITU* AT ION W ANTED—-By a middle aged 
person, who h«s served several year» in this city ; 

is capable for either retail or wholesale business, and 
good reference as to character can be obtained.—Ap
ply at this Office. February 16.

Burgomaster 
e Boi.d of the regiment of 
;ional hymn. A monumen- 
>red, displaying 
Iron Rail Road 
n engine, with nine passen- 
d with national colours, then 
.ence of countless multitudes 
cmbled along the road. The 
>bd three tim 
, with its train, makes the

not exceeding £5000 on any one 
terms a» moderate as other similar 
is also empowered to adjust and pay clai.as whi*h may 
aiise in certain cases.

lhc Pau nix him: Office has been extensively 
known in this country for many year* past ; and as 

means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained fur liberality and 
promptness in adjusting and paying ios.es, leaves lit
tle doubt of tbe sccuiity of parties covered by its 
Policies. ’

XVrilten applications from auy part of this Province 
or Nova-Scotia, describing tbe Proper tie. to be insu
red, with the particulars of situatic 
which building» are composed, tec. tie 
promptly attended to.

the inscnp- 
witli steam

-h"
ier ( Tiiomas

nays on 
:ts fromour cxtrac

'Y
es, filled with

■c. 9__During the time that
open in 1835, tbe value of 

Petersburgh vyas 104,955,392 
117,306,495 rubles. ^

Railway.—Thursday, being 
opening of the Dublin and 
ns observed quite as a gala- 
results of the first working 
31,0eC 8 C. Number of p»»- 
inua! subscriberr, lj)664)18. 
by the Ucomolive engines, 

ew travelled, 121,275.

Padstow, Dec. 17.—The Constitution. Brown, ar
rived here to-diy Irom l atmagoecbe, tell in w ith 29th 
ult. lat. 42, long. 3ti, the wreck of the Civilian, of 
Hull, from St. John, N. B. waterlogged ; on the 

.’Kith, long. 34, hoarded the Harmony, of Newcastle, 
waterlogged, and took on board the crew, one man 
having been washed overboard ; on the 1st inst. fell 
in with the wreck of the Dcckenficld, of Scarbru, from 
Mirami bi, waterlogged, the master, mate, and three 
of the crew having perished, the remainder 
ken from the fore-top, four of them 
six were put on board the Pr 
experienced a dreadful gale and tremendous sea on the

------FOR SALE,
^J^IIOSE valuable and pleasantly situated Prcmi- 
A ses, in Morris-street. St. John, owned by the 

Subscriber; consisting of Two Dwelling HOUSES, 
with a Barn and other Out-house* attached—all in 
good repair. For particulars, apply to JullN Moyes, 
on the Premises, or to

GEORGE THOMSON.
N. B.— He also offers for Sale or Lease, a SAW

MILL on the South Bay stream,* with a sufficient -------------------- .
quantity of Spruce LOGS fur the ensuing season’s A VST received and for sale by the subscriber, n 
Sawing. « few casks bzrst winter strained Sperm OIL.

Portland, January 30, 1830. 26th January. JOHN V. TIIL'RGJP.

on, materials of 
will be

of this Province might 
affairs—whatever efforts 

attain reforms in. the Constitu-

'."I
JAMES KIIIÇ,

Agent and Attorney.fiticalhave, tovy&ing its po 
weight make to ; 

t ion—that those efforts should be of no avail, and that 
the Constitution should remain unchanged. He (Dr 
O'C.) did not think that tbe politics of this Province

St. John, 2tith January, 183C.the
in a dying state ; 

Tbe Const
The weatlier during the whole of last week was se

verely cold, but since Sunday, when a thaw commen
ced, it has been quite mild. To-day the air has the itutien
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